
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Let's ski p ht weather tonight; except to say that 

it's still way, way below zero up here in Al ska. Coldeat 

in meaory. ln the Midweat with four inchea of slick 

powder ■ Dow OD a hard packed base; thermoaeter below zero; 

highways are reported dangeroua all the •aJ froa Oklaboaa 

to the ~akotas. Abandoned cara everywhere. 



,11MIPX 

An important day on President ~ennedy's calendar. 

For one thing, h~ finally had hi1 hy1ical check-up. The 

diagnosis - he ia in better shape ~an he was laat au■■er. 

liia back, improving, although aore apecial exerci••• are 

preacrib ed. 

After hie cbeot-up, the reaident ■et with 

Secretary of the treasury Dillon - and other top adviaora. 

llammering into final ahape both tbe budget and the state 

of the union ••••age, to pre1ent to Congress in ate• 

days. 



jl@ASS4DOI 

In ~ashington, it is being emphasized that the7 

did not demand - the recall of the Soviet Embassador. 

There have been rumors ot official American displeasure 

•1th that Mikhail Kenshikow. •sailing ike• - tried the 

hard sell of ~oviet Jropaganda. Even writing - to ■eaber1 

of ~ongre1a. Apparentl7 he ■anaged to stay Just within 

the diplo■atic boundaries. 

So, it's si ■~ly a case of another aasign■ent in 

oscow - for •smiling Yite• Menahlkow. 



KUWAIT 

The Foreign office in London is maintaining a 

di plomatic silence - on the movement of British troops in 

the Middle gast. •Diplomatic• - in both senses of the 

word. London, not wanting to stir things up by mating 

bellicose ronouncements. Also, not wanting to alert a 

possible enemy - to the si1e, disposition, and intention, 

oC her Majeety'e foroee. 

All•~ know ia that British ships planes and 

infantry are prepared to anawer the call - if Iuwait aat1 

for help; if ~raq again threat••• to invade - the sheikdo■ 

the 
at the head of the eraian Gulf;/fabulous sheikdo■ that 

covers a priceless underground ocean of oil. 



WI 
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MCillLEJ 

Vie h b ave . een spending Christmas with Mount cKinley 

J·ust outside the window - across ~ook lnlet, soae ■ ilea 

inland. The winter air so clear, it seems only a short 

distance away. Dr. ~odman Wilson, making the rounda ot 

hie after-christmaa patieftt1, stop ped by long enough to 

talk about North America's highest mountain, which he 

hiaaelf climbed; and helped with a thrilling rescu,. 

Mc ,tnley 11 parti c ularly formidable because it'• a 

lofty Arctic ■ountain. Soae say - as hard to oliab as 

Everest - although Mclinley ia 20,000 and 6vereat 29,000. 

uite a number of lives have been lost by cliabera on 

cK i nley, the 1 as t two were loo al flyers, the a umaer of 

Nineteen-sixty. When trying to reicue John Day and three 

others from Seattle, the two airaen crashed into one ot 

the icy walls. Rodman ilaon, and a group of five local 

veteran climbers also happened to be on the mountain. Day 

and his three companions were on on~ ro pe. They all fell. 

Doctor Wilson and rty went to a rescue that took five 



MCillLEY - 2 

days, but all four were saved, two by helico ter Vlhich 

m de the highest land.ing ever ma.de by helico ter up to 

then - eventeen thousan feet. 

ome of you will recall that old Doc Cook, of 

ortb .ole renown - or notoriety - claimed he was the 

first to climb ctinley - in Nineteen hundred and six. 

Later an expedition proved to mosl mountaineers, explorer• 

and geographers that the Doc had only gone about halt way 

up McKinley. Actually, the first to conquer it were so■e 

Alaskan sourdoughs, in Nineteen-ten - still regarded an 

e.lmost incredible teat. They had no ex erience as ali ■ben 

but they actually dragged a t ll spruce i ole to the crest 

of the north summit, anci set it up there, where it 

remained for years. Alas, there is no written record ot 

this epic ascent. 

Since then th~• have been various expeditions, 

th . monarch or the Arctic. attempting to conquer 1s 

k Belmore lirown, and erle Leroy, 
rofessor ilerschel far er, 



.MPlllLIY - 3 

in aineteen Twelve - to prove that Doc Cook was a faker. 

Archdeacon Stuck and Harry Karstens in Nineteen thirteen, 

the so called first official ascent of the south peak. 

Erling Strom an party in the Twenties; Brad •ashbor.n an4 

so on. Doctor Wilson says soae eighty have now reacbe4 

the sum■ it. 

La1t su■aer, a crack ~talian al~ine group, ■ade it 

by the ■oe t difficult. route, the south fage, which had 

never been scaled before. They were led by Aicardo ~aaaia, 

one of the world'• top aountaineers. Also an expedition, 

led by a Swiss veteran of a •ount Everest; also a groap 

of young Canadians who got into trouble an l were b dly 

frozen. 

Climbing Kclinl•J should be - a bit easier, because 

expeditions now land by plane or helicopter on a glacier 

at an altitude or around Eight thousand feet, which saves 

l t ht k by t rail to the mountain. a ong, ouc re , 



i91PIIX 

aris ia notorious f - or daring robberies. And 

on• today is all of that. 

Two men walked into a jewl store - on the 

fashionable Bue Saint tionore. Omwith a gun - forced the 

manager and his assistant into a back rooa. The second -

quickly rifled the window; scoo ping up dozen• of diaaonda 

and pearls. Dro~ping thea into a saall bag. hen the 

two robbers turned to leaYe, a customer opened the door 

just as they reached it. He 1tood in their wa7, and aske 

- where he could find the manager. The thief with the ba 

of jewels in his hand, replied politel7 - •he'll ie baok 

this afternoon, you oan see bi■ then.• 

The cuato•er. turned - and left t he shop, with the 

robbers who at the curb nonchalantly bid hi ■ ad ieu, and 

with three million francs in l oot they ro ared away into 

the hectic traffic of aria, on a motor scooter. And now 

Dick oel _ in an Oldsmobile, of course. 



IARftOI 

The weekly ?t. Barrow news reports that the faaoua 

Arctic coast village of Barrow, our tarthest north 

habitation on the continent of orth America, now has a 

jail cell equi pped tor Lady Lawbreakers, complete with 

female guard. 

ln the past women have been excused from jail 

sentences in Barro• because there were no fascilitiea to 

handle them. But now coaes the warning: - •no speeding 

with your dog tea■! Slow down or 1ou'll find 7oure1lt in 

the igloo 'cooler••. 

Question: with the ■1rcur7 fifty below at Fairbaal• 

how cool could cooler be £ire hundred miles farther north, 

at t. Barrow on the olar Sea? 


